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Nosferatu
Martín (Hache) 
FIWEIUCO LUPPI 
Angel Femández-Santos 
"One of the most elegant knoll'n crajismen of cinema in the 
Spanish language. The elusive astuteness of the 1110\'ements 
contained in his commm1d ofstillness, his rare ability to take 
over, with not eFen the slightest indicar ion ofej]ort, the sfaged 
spaces surrowuling him, the mixture of strength and agility 
1vith which he handles the magnets of his presence, are some 
indications of the 1realth of /lis expressive luggage a/1(1 the 
ski// with which he handles the infrospecfion of a camera". 
That's how the author begins h is passionate, well-defined 
porlrait of the actor Federico Luppi. 
He states that, like Spencer Tracy, "beneath the appearance 
of ~pontaneity his work conceals an enormous wnoun f of 
prepara/ion"; relating him to "the wild verbal se(fconfidence 
of Antlwny Hopkins"; and lastly, identifying him with the 
Japanese actor Toshiro Mifnne, of whom, as he remembers, 
Kurosawa said "he lrebled al/ of his colleagues in speed of 
ges/ure". He underlines as most outstanding his work in the 
movies directed by Adolfo Aristarain while, on the subject of 
El último tren (Thc Last Train, Diego Arsuaga, 2002) he 
affinns that "the passing of lime in creases Luppi 's eloquence, 
while his geslural vocabulary g rows in ils strictness, 
becoming more seleclive, more aus/ere, g i1•en tlwt the scope 
of his e.\pressive economy swells with each new movie, as a 
result of which he succeeds in represenling more with less". 
fina lly, he remarks that it is "impossible to imagine any of 
Luppi's charac/ers played by anyone else, since lhis excellent 
actor, 011 pe1jonning his part, invents his character, going on 
fo deslroy himwhenfinished, by making him unrepea/able". 
LAS VENAS DESGARRADAS 
Jesús Angulo/Mirito Torreiro 
As a result of his recen! vo luntary exi le in Madrid, the 
interview retums ti me and again to the political situation in 
Argentina. He sees his country as ravaged, as a place where a 
succession of military dictatorships ancl political leaders, as 
incompetent as they are corrupt, have throw n a once 
wealthy, c ultured people into the deepest of despairs. 
Clearly left wing, he believes tbat Peronism is the incarnation 
of all Argenti nean ills. But that doesn 't make him any more 
of a sceptic. Quite the opposite, in fact be still believes that 
there is always somethi ng to fight for . Simply helping a fa llen 
person back up onto his feet is justification enough. He 
proclaims that we ha ve to keep nourish ing dreams of a better 
world, even if it 's 01tly a bit better. He refuses to see himself 
as a fai lure, although he does admit to being defeated. It 's not 
the same . A fai lure is someone who hasn' t tried . He g ives the 
impression of try ing every day. Today, in Spain, he' s 
starting to breathe again, although the bitter laste or his fa r-
o(f Argentina continuously wells up in his mouth. 
He can' t help feeling nostalgic when he talks o f his childhood 
in the little village of Ramal lo. That 's where he learned to riele 
horses befare going to school. That 's where be saw the first 
thea tre "plays", short plays performed at the end of the 
shows g iven by the occasional travelling circuses. Circuses 
which beclecked Ramallo wit h colour and fe li ne images. 
That's where he saw his firs t lilms in a small cinema which 
on weekencls screened double b ilis received from I3uenos 
Aires. That's where he reacl bis first books in a small prívate 
library. 
Thcn camc hi s fathcr 's dcath ancl his dcparturc for thc c ity. 
He wantcd to be a strip cartoonist and bccamc a thcatrc actor. 
Then , sud cl e n ly, ca mc c inema . Youngsters w ho rcad 
Stanislavski and w ho admircd Marlon I3rando, Laurence 
Olivier, Marcc ll o Mastroianni and Zbigni cw Zybulski. 
Gradually spec ialis ing in d1y, virilc charactcrs, always related 
to the most committed of filmmaking. With time his scarch 
turned its steps towards an increasing ly more sobc r, natural 
kind of acting. He detests convoluted acting as much as he 
does the g lamour of capricious actors. He pre fcrs physica l 
cinema, made man-sized, to sophisticatecl cinema; reflcction 
to superfic iality; psycholog ica l complexity to doctrinarían 
schematisation. 
His career is highly charged with meaning, first w ith Héctor 
Olivera ancl Fernando Ayala; later, ami above all , with Adolfo 
Aristarain. He makes forays w ith fore ign directors, the 
Peruvian Francisco Lombarcli, the Mexican Guillermo del 
Toro, the North American John Sayles, ami the Uruguayan 
Diego A rsu aga. Ancl his appearances are becoming 
increas ing ly common in Spanish cinema: Mario Camus, 
Agustín Días Yanes, Mariano Barroso ... He feels like a co-
participant in the fi lms in which he works . He doesn ' t 
understancl the actors who "slot in the disk" to work. Jusi as 
he doesn't understand the fi lmmakers who watch the fi lm 
being shot from the clistance of the video screen. He will 
never fai l to throw himself wholeheartedly into each of the 
projects on which he works, even though he is the hardest of 
all critics when one of his movies is a fa ilure. 
This year, 2003, he is going to try his hand at directing. 
Pasos willmark his directoria! debut. A movie set in a period 
he adores, that of the Spanish transition from the end of 
Franco's era to democracy. He gives the impression of 
someone would have li ked hi s country, his Argentina , to have 
succeecled in doing the same thing at the end of one of the 
many dictatorships suffered in the 20th centllly. He longs for 
the time when acting will flow with no apparent difficulty, 
although underneath , always, inevitably, li es work. The 
signatories of this tex t believe that he arri ved at this moment 
some time ago. 
30 YEAf~S, i\<fORE OR LESS 
lvfanuel Pérez Estremera 
The author remembers the young Aristara in whom, led by the 
filmmaker Mario Camus, arri ved in Spain to work as an 
assistant director, continuing w ith the studies he had started 
in his native Argentina. He evokes the fr iendship which lws 
continued lo unite him with Camus ever since. Friendship 
was precisely to become a constant factor of his cinema, 
together with ':failh(ulness, social inequality, his classic 
conceplion of !he narralive, !ove, solidarily, bul also of 
des/ruclion bet\l'een people". He stresses "his abilily lo 111m 
s /omachs and consciences ll'ith his lales, his narrati1•e sty le. 
his planning and his ll'ork ll'i lh aclors". 
He splits his fi lmography into two stages. The firs t, which he 
calls the 80s, marked by the "ability lo lwndle com1nissions 
or genres and low-cosl produclion form ulas", includ ing films 
li ke La parte del león (The Lion 's Share, 1978), Tiem po 
de revancha (Time for nevenge, 198 1) and Últimos días 
de la víctima (1982). And a second, the 90s, w ith "an 
Aristarain who dominates his ll'orks, more personal and 
delermined to tell his parlicular philosophy oflife. with a 
more polished casi and, perlwps, deeper deplh of subject", 
outstanding among which are Un luga r en el mundo (A 
P lace in the World , 199 1), i\la rlín (Hache) (i\ lartin (H), 
1997) and Lugares comunes (Common Ground, 2002). He 
cnds with the state ment that he "considers absolulely 
essential the making of films and tl1e saying of lh ings like 
!hose seen (1/1(1 heanl in A rislarain 's IIIOFies ". 
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CONTARLA A SU MANERA 
Jesús A11gulo 1 ¡\,firito Torreiro 
Like Luppi , hi s screen a lter ego , he lost hi s lftlher at an carly 
age. Like him, he had to work at jusi about everything befare 
being able to work in cinema. He d idn'l s ludy cinema, he 
s tarted from lhe bottom up: extra, produc tion scc retary, 
screenwriter, assistant director, second unit director. .. He 
moved lo Spain whcn Argcntinean cinema got too small for 
him. He was takcn thcrc by the Spanish lilmmakcr Mario 
Camus, lhe only pcrson whom he considers as his master. In 
addition lo working with Sp;mish filmmakcrs likc Vicente 
/\randa, Eugenio Martín or, above all, Camus himsclf, he also 
worked for coproduct ions turned in Spain and directed by 
people like Sergio Lcone, Lewis Gilbcrt, Robcrt Parrish, 
Melvin Frank ... 
He retumed to Argentina. 13ut not becausc he fclt h imself to 
be an Argentinean director. His anarchist ideology told him 
thal cinema had no frontiers. He simply bclicvcd that there il 
would be easicr to c ntcr the world of dirccting. The same 
reason led him to takc the decision lo stay thcrc, instead of 
fonning part of thc Diaspora caused by thc Argentinean 
crisis. He may wcl l ha ve felt just as m u eh o f a forcigner in his 
own country as he did anywhere else. He sti ll had years lo 
work as an assistant director, with filmmakcrs likc Juan José 
Stagnaro, Juan José Jusid, Sergio Ren:ín, Elíseo Subicla ... 
He linally succccdcd in directing a personal film, acclaimed 
by the cri tics, but a flap at the box-ofliccs, La parte del 
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león (The Lion's Share). He snapped up assignrnents, like 
La playa del amor and La disco teca del amor (The Disco 
of Lovc), so that he could continue learning the profession. 
He has nevcr comple le ly s toppcd accepting th ese 
commissions: Las aventuras de Pepe Carvalho (Thc 
Advcnturcs of Pepe Carvalho (for tclevision), La extraria/ 
Thc Stranger , his on ly film in English and L a ley de la 
frontera. But it was three movies, Un lugar en el mundo 
(A Place in the World), Martín (Hache) -(Martin (H)) and 
Lugares comunes (Common Ground), which were to fonn 
the most cohcrent corpus of his fílmography. 
Al! lhrcc are fílms populatccl by be ings who have bccn 
defcntcd thousands of limes, but who still have somethi ng to 
fight for, idca ls tu defencl, drcams which help lhem lo handlc 
lhe wait. Aristarain 's charactcrs are always losers, but at 
least thcy ncver g ive up half way through the gamc. Thcy 
takc no joy in licking lheir wounds, or in exhibiting lhc ir 
scars. Thcy move, sometimes with violence, like rushcs but, 
likc thcm, kcep their feet solid ly planted in their ideolog ical 
!o undat ions. They !ove, even though lhey don'l always know 
how lo say that they do. They die, they almost always di c. 
And thcy ta lk. They talk non-stop, exactly the opposite of 
Aris larain himself, an incorrigibly limid man, who whcn in 
public tcnds to speak in sing le syllables. If his passion for 
cinema hadn ' t pushed him towards filming, Adollo Ari slarain 
would now be a solitary, perhaps cvcn unsociable novcli st. 
Lucki ly cinema won him over, and lhcre's always sorne ki nd 
of a ncw projcct or olher going lhrough his mind. 
